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CHINESE NOT SLOW rHAD READ RAFFLES
Wn ahuitdutttly tipplied with large
flh. which are Mippowtl to enter it

through au underground niji from

the lake.

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdays

There are many kinds, hut lni, cat

Jwtt received a shipment of

Sweet Apple Cider
Try a package of

TRISCUT
Take Advantage of Laxity of the

M and jiiikcivl prvdimiiitute, ami the

supply i worth $M a year an a food

for the farm. They are caught with
Prominent Man Commits a Num-

ber of Daring Robberies. Inspectors.
hook ami line and are particularly ntt

morons in the winter when the lakelb shreddd whole wheat cracker, they
i frown over. Many atitiiti Iwveare delioiom.

Only few more boxes of thoe fancy GOOD EXCLUSION ARGUMENTONFESSES TO THE POLICE
Uvn made ly other person who have
land Imrdering on the hike to obtain
similar wells, hut all hae failed. The

MASQUER BALLAD Elake is in many place oer WHt feet

deep, and the well ha lieeti Miumlod to
Waxen Apples

65c per Box a depth of 5H0 feet without finding One Hundred More Celestials AdmittedCharles Boos Held a High Salaried Posi
hottoiu. in September, 1903, Than in the Cor

responding Month Last Year Depor
tion With Transportation Company
and Was Supposed to Be a Busy Man,

But He Found Tine to Rob Buildings tationi for the Month Are 7a Less.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.4ST0RIA GROCERY AID PIANO CDNTEST

Commercial 8k
Phone Main 681 Secretary Tuft will recommend toMiddletown. X. Y, Oct. 24. By the

Washington. Oct. 24 Some official
Congress that the numlter of artilleryalleged confession of Charles lloos, until

here are of the opinion that the in
men in the army he increased in ordera few-- days ago Superintendent of the
that there may be enough men to manWalkill Transit Company's lines in
the coast defense.

crease in the number of Chinese who

have entered the United States in the
month of SptemWr, this year, i due
to the fact that inspectors are not a

Orange, a spectacular police mysteryFielding Onions
TWO ana ONE-HAL- F CENTS PER IB.

ba sbeen solved. According to the po
lice he admitted to them yesterday that Secretary Wilson noes not intend to

go outside of his own department for diligent a they might he in looking in
he had robbed one of the large depart' to Chine condition, and that this
went stores in the city besides several the additional meat inector to be cm

ployed under the new plan.
lack of diligence and scrutiny i basedHome Hade residences in the last few months.

Boo jestingly reminded police that
on the belief that it is pleasing to ccr

tain high officials here, who have argu
ed strenuously against "imposing un

Maor General Wood ha arrived athe, himself, had raised the hue and crySauer Kraut Manila and will assume command ofone night a few weeks ago when a burg' neecnry hardship oil Chinese arrivingthe military during the absence of Gen

eral Corbin. in thi country."
A statement issued today by the IV

lar was chased out of the residence
of F. P. S. Crane, a wealthy man. He

said the police were so close to him

before he got out of the house that he

ran ahead of them shouting, "stop thief.

In order to liven up business I

will give another Mask Ball

on January 3rd, J 906, at
which I will present to one of

my customers a

One Number With Every
$2.50 Sale

The Finest Stock and Liberal Treatment

part incut of Commerce and IaW show
Theodore I5ooevelt, dr., will join the

JIVE CENTS PER POUND.

DillPicKles
that there were in Septemlier, !HC, to
tal admission of 2S.1, deported eleven.

catch that man!" This ruse worked so
Of the eleven dcpoitcd, nine claimed to
lie resident and two new arrival. Ofwell that Boos resorted to it again a

few nights later when he had forcedTEN CENTS PER QUART. the total admissions and dedications

Douglas Athletic Club at Chelsea, be-

cause of it boxing.

Baron Speck Von SternVrg left Ber-

lin Monday on hoard the Kaiser Wil-hel-

II to join hi post at Washing-
ton, D. C.. Before leaving he expressed
himself as hojieful that a tarilf war

America and Germany would be

his way into the home of .1. L. Pendle'
there were admitted at San Francisco

ton and from which he was frightened 214 and leiitl from that mlt seven
lv an alarm.

during the mouth.
A Modern Social Highwayman.

Boos i regarded as a modern social
Total admissions during Septemlier

l!Mi4, were I nil ; total deportation nine-
avoided.highwayman. He drew a large salary tv.

The disposition of Chinese seeking adas superintendent of the big transit cor-

poration and lived in good style in The firm of Beboulin, Kils 1 Company,
mission to 1 tie l mien Mates during

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial 8tratt
Branch at Unlontown.

ipartment on one of the het street manufacturers of fruit glasses, with
head otfut's in Nev York, is in the hands the month ending Septemlier .'!. I'.Ktf.

in the city. He was popular in society and also those dcnirtetl, was a follows:
of receiver. It i said that the act

First figures showing admission itiul
are large enough to pay all liabilities.

and dressed in the latest fashion. He

was apparently one of the luie-- t men

in the town, and had no time for any
1 TELEPHONES. second deportations: I'nited State ,

li'4, 2; returning laborers, 74, .1;
Mayor Dunne of Chicago wants to trything but work, and teued an exXaia Store,

Branca Stora
No. 711, Main.

No. 713, Main returning merchants, !4, 4; other mer-

chants, II, I; member of merchant'emplary man of business. the referendum on the question a to
whether or not saloon hall Ito closed(rest was the amazement when it
on Sunday, looking uwm that method families, 17, 1; other exempt classes,

1.1. Total, all classes, 2l, II.became known last Friday that Boos

had been arrested and linked up. The ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIEROf the 2H.I admitted, 242 were resi
a the only way of settling the question
satisfactorily.harge against him wa made by the

lent returning to the I'nited State
officials of the Transit Company. It

'"Black Jack" Gallagher, accused of and forty-on- e wer new arrivals. Of

the eleven deported, nine claimed to be

resident and two new arrival.
manv crimes ui connection with labor

was charged that the superintendent
had stolen a large quantity of copper
wire from the company and sold it to
a junk dealer.

troubles and against whom severalSpecial
Gibson

charges are pending in the court is

A subsequent search of Boos fine
ERNEST EDWARD FERGUSON DEAD

Ernest Edward Ferguson the 21 year

nearing the end of hi career, Wing very
low with consumption.apartments revealed plunder for which

the police had been looking and which,
old son of Mr. and Mr, dame E. Fer-

guson died at the family resident on

Kensington avenue st 1:40 o clock tln

morning after an illness of twelve

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthyweeks. The funeral announcement will

be mnde later. Th young man had

it is alleged was taken from a depart-
ment store and private residences. Con-

fronted with the good, Boos, it is said
confessed.

Boos' bachelor apartments were the
best in town and incidentally he had
ad'led to their comfort by tapping the
wires of the company from which he

drew a large salary and furnishing his

rooms wih five lights.

13 Gibson pictures, 10 new
been ailing for some time before hi Ul If your plumbing is out

of date, the members ofyour

Newspapers have been ranked ss a

text book in the Northwestern y

in Chicago and hereafter stu-

dents in the Americas history cTs4
must come to the recitation room pre-

pared to answer questions on the new

of the day.

Rumors are peritent in Washington,
1). C, that within six montfc after the

reopening' of (,'ongre thaf! the com-

plexion of the Cabinet will be- - complete-
ly changed. It is not thought that

fatal illne and the end was not tinones, suitable for framing-pr- ice

10 cents. See show
expected. 1

THREW AWAY PRECIOUS PILLS

household are conttantly Hiking their
heshh. Defective plumbing generatei
germ-beari- sewer gisct which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants

Let ui examine the condition of your

flumbing,
correct defective piping and
bett sanitary fixture! made,

every member of the Cabinet will go

out, but thsre will Iki two or rhree new
Pennsylvania Physician Makes an Ex-

pensive Mistake.

Kittanning. Pa., When Dr. S. A.

Jesiip happened to enter the bedrofmi

memliers and probably three radicalJ. N. Griffin
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC ichange in position before the- - end of namely "StavdwsJ" Bathi and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illustrated

booklet "MlerQ Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.the current fiscal year. 09

What two words

to your grooer? and what dt

tly mean?

Schilling's Best; smd they
mean a good deal oi business

without a ay trouble

of his ri-t- er he was indignant to see

on her dreeing table a pill lx which

bore the inscription "strychnine." W. C. J. A. Montgomery, AstoriaT. U. DELEGATES CUT
WINE SAUCE FROM MENU JDr. Jessup had prescribed strychnine

for his ftiser for a tonic, but his in
Objectionable Delicacy Strickea from

dignation was caused by the fact thatLADIES !
she should allow the box containing
the deadly pellet to remain within
reach of the children. He threw theDONT FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

You Can Save Moneybox through the oen window. Th
he went down stairs, his "dandder" thor

Millinery Sale
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Dning Car Bill of Fare Car

Smelling-- of Tobacco Set Out.

Colorado Springs, Oct. 24. Five hun-

dred Woman's Christian 'leiuperance
Union delegates, who spent yesterday
ill this city enmute to tin inal con-

vention t Lw Angeles, I id strick-

en from the- - dining-ca- r 11 . the wine

sauce market thereon, and at Creton,
la., while en their way to Colorado

Springs, a Pullman sleeper wet detach-

ed from the first section of trn coaches

and another substituted because, some

ungallant man had smoked a cigar La

at

BEHNKE-WALM- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.

oughly up, looking for his sister.
But Mr. Jessup only got a few words

of his remarks out. Hi si-t- er uttered
a scream when she learned that the doc-

tor had thrown the box out of the win-

dow.
I.n-- t night for three hour everybody

Cigars, etc at

THE FAIR E. M. LALLY'S
Look "for bie chances that are to take place shortly

in the ncighliorhood searched with lan
terns for the misting pill Ikx. Finally
it was found, to the great relief of the

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,the coach.lix-to- r and hi oi-t- It contained $l,2i'
The troubles of the debates were tm!worth of unmounted diamonds.

Star Theatre building. The entire
Stock Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

THE LEADING MILLINERY.

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

If yoti are thinking of attending
Business College, yo ess not afford

to igae the best on i the North-

west.
Out equipment ia ansurpaased.
Tae proprietors arc teachers.
Our gradnates are all employed.

We will assist you to a position
when competent.

SXND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

over aftrr their arrival in this city.
Two colored delegates from Michigan,REMARKABLE FISH CAUGHT

E. M. LALLY, HammondIN A REMARKABLE WELL probably the only two in the entire con-

vention of HXK) memler, were reused
accommodations at the Alta Vista hotel.Best Piscatorial Story of the Season

YOUR HAT
the Woman's Christian Temperance
L'nion headquarters, and at other local

hostelries in this city. The local mem-hostelri-

i nthis city. The local mem
The MORNING ASTORIAN

Comet From LeSueur, Minn-
esotaSounds Fishy.

LeSueur, Minn., Oct. 24. Mrs. Ber- -H7 B Btyllak Ose, Bat It Hakes
TrWMM. ll4. 60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCEa m. m nail rt huva a hat that's "In ber was appointed to provide the col-

ored delegate with accommodations.
vyto," but taa modern bat for men baa

nice Windrow, a wealthy widow, who

owns and manage a 400-acr- e farm on

the banks of Lake Tibber, in this counlot to answer xor.
n.MMta ra rrowlnr more numer

.... ! daT. Hata make excellent ty, was in town today with a
fcroedln places for the paraslttc terms
which aap the life from the roota of the pickerel for sale, which she caught in

. . . ii 1a remarkable wen on ner iarm.
When your hair begins to fall out and

Tnirr calo Is full of Dandruff It la a 75 CTS. PER MONTH4v TmokMams
O DcaioHt

Five years ago, while a well-digge- r

was engaged in digging a deep well in

the granit formation thjat underlie

the farm, the bottom suddenly fell out
Anmna nenfflnf i tkotrh nd emvtptlon mf

mm dsn that these countless germs are
sjuslly at work.

There la but one way to overcome the
Srtwlita and kill the aerms-th- at way la

All Women
should assist Nature at those times
when the system is upset, the nerv-
ous tone low and a feeling oi de-

pression or languor exists. An ex-

perience of over 50 yea" warrants
the statement that no medicine
gives such prompt relief as

Beechams
Pills

Bold Everywhere, In boxes 10c, and Sc.

anlrkir unartaln oar opinion tn bbr o
kmtWi M pronblr Wten'SS'A Comnnl.
Mora th(l7 eotiSdMitlid. HANDBCOl oa Pilnli
tent froo. OWmI mnry for mainiipUnu.

yumf Ukmi thrHivh Mana A Co. ncmirt
tprcial nolk, with'iul hnr. la U

of the top of the well, when the waterU apply Newbros Herplclde to the
caTp it will kill the terms and healthy
rtr Is WW result.
field toy leading-

- druggists. Send Me. In
run bed in. nearly drowning the .well

digger, who, however, was borne by the sctett me iimcncan.
ataaipa for sample to lum nerpiuaa v waer to within 60 feet of the top of

the well, where be supported himselfBagt Drug 8tore, 151-35- 3 Bond Si,
A bwiifanmelr mnn4 wmVf. etr.
calalloH of nr rtntlflfl lrmrnl, Trm, S3

mw fiinrmontb. IL BoIU bj ftll nwllr.
IIKUNN ft Co."KewJort

firaoca OOc 831 r Bt, WsrtUMioo. B,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. Bt, T. I. by swimming until he was rescued

Since that time the well has alway Astoria's Best NewspaperUnrin, Prop. "Special Afnt."

1


